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X A PEACH .OP A RETOnMER. .. From . . private lettar ; received AN INTEn-UltBA- N KAILWAY Robbeh vsEDCinx)noronM . ,
j, ,',V' I II. C. .'

' I !."Tha press f .ew, 'Tork eiry. and. from New Tork,. U, following para
graph la taken. iV ,: 1 1Ilarrla. of Rcldnvlllo. Thinktha country was practically united In TADKLWILUE TO SWix-crr- T. Woman Hurglar l'ut Hint to bleepIta support of District Attorney Jej. ajiu itciieved Him Ol ilMe oniccrtilrnurn Meeting Held at:vTadklnvUlo

"A" very Interesting article appeared la
to-d- ay ' New ; Tork Herald, Insplr4 by
Mr. Frederick von Pills", a director of the

p. CALnwru.
A. TOMPKINS Publishers, rome, of Now Tor, in hla race for on iter Trail.

election last- - fall, whan Jetnee YWV Correspondence of Tha Observer.
15

w luniniiitrra Apitolnlrd to Coij.frr .Ultli liuinaa Wen of Wlm-to- n.

p; Satiani Itegonlinc ProrsrHwd JEleo- -tJ' ConneM'tuig Theaa Two
Oeborna opposed, him, ;. llr. eromo ' Reldsvllle- - afav I. Tha Dollca au- -North Oerman Jjloyd Staamshlp' Com-

pany. , Ha aaya that desirable emigration
can. be arranged for the various States

very; Day lYlteYccn tnoriues hero have reoelved soma in--waa unnwmwijed (;by ' party;, obllfa'
'

tlonav waa ao honaat, ao - fearleaa i Ilnt IJoye fSent - to Clialngang (formation concerning several, who ,ai' emaawsAajafcamaaifc .a aiMiMa, C 1

by concerted aotlon., Mr, von Pilla Is I ,or. Mturlin(r Hrllrlotis Meetingprosecutor, and all that," you know, no In tha South making inquiries eon
suspected of being Implicated In tha
robberies committed herd last week,
when a number of houses were enter

, . SUBSCRIPTION-FMCJC- !
. .... DAILI.,. ti ..: ,

--wuugB , jrceiiffH duirrtuur froaa
JUicumatUm-rt- ), News Xote.that be would a;o after the lnaarancfOne tor ..... ......... ..........PlOO oernliHr tba sections which are most ad-

vantageous to foreigners.' He saya no ed and considerable amognt of mongrafters and all tha other rich mala Special o Tha Obaerver.- - - iflX tnOnthS ..a...... ....M-tA- . 100 ey ana articles of value taken. Mr.where ao much aa in the Bout hers StatesThree months, 2.0 factors In no time after hla re-el- ec
--Winston-Salem, . ; ' May ! 4. Two H.r c. Harrla had , over t9f-- ' sto--should there be a desire to turn thetion. Wall, be waa and white boya,r William Murray and Wll, len from his bad room. Tha robberySEMI-WEEKL- streams of Immigration, and he suggests...fl.Os waa one of tha moat daring known tohla first consptcooua utterance after son Odell, must aerve 40 days eachthat tha various States should establtah... bo

On year
Pis month! ..............
Three months". .

nave been - perpetrated In this aectton. mathat event waa the public denuncla on tha county roads for disturbing- -... a bureaus In New 'Tork and other points ho auspecta two women and a man.th meetln at Star warehouse Wed- - 1 who hava been - , travellna throua--of entry to that end. His company haatlon,", In unmeasured j terms,; of tha
press which had almost, unanimously noeday nlghU Sentence waa imposed W lreoently landed 1,100 emigrants at Calves

ton, and It la planning a Una of passenger
nera selling proprietary medlclaeav as
being: tha guilty parties. Tha woman
had been to hla home and ,: conse

supported him, aa asmsatlonal and by Mayor Eaton yesterday afternoon. III II I I I I Isteamers to New Orleans. It would seem Uuit nlaht four hoi niHIl WAeLcorrupt. lt waa atrong; medicine but quently had an opportunity of learn- -to us that the Southern States would be arreated -- -a lu- - . .k- - --t,.theaa papers war entitled to no aym Ing how to anter the residence.much benefitted by a desirable claaa of of Insulting ladi. attendlna; tba a .On tha even In r ( ti th va.pathy. As for tha prosecutions which
twiomsis. . ivicea at the warehoimfl Their nameswere to hava been Instituted ao

y L j.
,:. :...' ; 1.--

- ,n u

bery Mr. Harris had been given $500
by a resident of Reldsvtila to deoositIt transpires that for aoms tlma aiem Bides, : Oerney Hate,' Oldpromptly: Mr. Jerome waa ed

1.every condition in the South haa been ""i'i." -- h Teasiey. In ona of tha local banks. Tha bank,
however, cloaed before ha reached It.Tno Winston aldermen, in rernlartha first Tuesday of last November,

sis months ago. No insurance prose favorable to Immigration; It does montniy meeting last night, granted it-- ri :not matter whether tha emigrant nn ,
-and ba carried tha money home with

him. In addition to thla ha had of
his own ttl. Mr. . Harris believes n - "itwishes to farm or Work In the fac

me penuon or tns Liberty Hose Com-pany to equip It with a home on thocity a lot on v Ninth street. 4 North
Winston, and to furnish the neces

cutions have been' begun yet Tho
grand Jury has Just adjourned. The
district attorney advised It to leave
these matters alone for a special

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

; N6."84 South Tryon street. TdinilmM
numbers: Husiness office, Ball 'phona

' - 78; ally editor's office Hell 'phone, 1M;
' pews editor's office. Bell phone. 224.

A subscriber In ordering the sddress
or his paper ehsnged, will please In- --

dicste the address to which ft Ik going
at the time he asks for the chtinge to
be made.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertiser may feel sure
that . through the columns or this
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of tha bt people in
this State and upper South Carolina.

This paper (Ives correspondents sa
. wide latitude as It thinks publUs policy
permit, but It Is In n case respon-
sible for tbelr views. It Is much pre.
terred that correspondents sign their
names to tbelr articles, especially In
ass where they attack persons or

Institutions, though this Is not da-
rnsnded. The editor reserves the right

' to give the names of oorreeponaants
'when they are demanded for the pur-'po- ee

et personal satisfaction. To re-

ceive consideration a communlcstlon
must be accompanied by the true
Knot of the correspondent

v riiioitory, ha will find here quick and
profitable jpocupatlorT. It Is Interest miszmat ne was cniororormsd. , "I was

aroused," he said, "lata in tha night
by a peculiar odor In the room, and
felt eomethlng press across my face.
I caught tha sight of tha skirts of a

sary g; apparatus. Includ-
ing a ,horsej wagon and hose.' Thabuilding Will be about 2S bv tl fl

ing and gratifying to know that Mr",

it

V

.1

aN

1

Frledrlch Von Pills, director of tha
grand Jury. Recorder Ooff received
the announcement with surprise and
in discharging the body said f

woman In tha room, but was in a halfNorth German Lloyd ' Steamship snu 1 wo storiea high. A salariedman will ba In charge day and night. dated condition and thought xthat thaCompany and ono of the experts on nevenoe Agents Vincent and Her,"It would not be the truth for me to ngura was my wife. I fell ' Into a
tha subject of Immigration, has besay that you performed your whole duty. ona seised rl gallons of whiskey

In tha lower adga of Knoba township,
Surry county. 'a few days ago. They

dream and did ot awaka until tho
next morning. When , Mr. Harris
aroused on tho following morning ha

come aware of tha situation, and thatKeverthelexs, you have rendered a signal
his Influence will ba used to turn Im Cisco verea mat n bad been robbediouna me wnuaey in Mode a. Wll-kin- s'

smoke house. It was loaded on
service in accentuating the 'unequivocal
responsibility which now rests upon the
district attorney.' "

migration southward. of a large sum, ; i : ;
"" 'ia wagon and prought to Elkln, WINCommunlcatlona directed to IlerrNow the gentleman exclaims, In 8COTCH3IAN 'AT MOORESVtLLE.Frledrlch Von Pills, care

"

of North Judge Peebles, who has been holdGerman Lloyd Steamship Company, ing Surry Superior Court, nasaed Tho Observer'a Poet Glvca a ReadATTODAY. MAY 5, 10.
the uplrit of Injured Innocence, "Why
this absurd haste?" And the Rlch-nso- nd

Time-Dispatc- h says. In com
New York, would probably reach thla through tho city last evening en

routo .to hla homo In NorthamDton
ing at UurTtalnmeni Given by
Daughters of too Amerioaa Revo--man of authority. county., Hla honor Is suffering frommenting upon this state of facfm iuuon. : ,..' , .,

an aifacg, or rheumatism and canThe Statesvllle Landmark Is advlsIt Is becoming Increasingly difficult to Mooregvllla Enterpriseonjy walk hy the use of crutches, Ifd that a "Literary and Musical Bene Tho entertainment at ', Aeadem v Inis nealth will oermlt he will ore.
fit" will ba given In Washington this sma over MtoKes court' next Week.

cupe the conclusion that the dlstilct
cttorney In ready to clutch at any quib-
ble whl.li will serve to drag thoae
wealthy offenders out of tha reach of

nan luesaay ntgnt under the aus-
pices of the Daughters f the AmeriAK EXTENSION OK CAR LINE.

Tho cltlsehs of Kast Winston are can Revolution, was a . success . in
evening under tho guxplces of tha
"Industrial and Educational Leugue every way and tits classical produc- -

tlons in music ttostrr and cross wars
anxious to aee work commenced on
the proposed extension of the streetof the South," of which Mr. R. H.

Justice."
But there you are, and what are

you going to do about it 7

4 THE SMOOT CASK.
v The newa from Washington lndl- -

'

that Senator Reed Bmoot will

J - likely lose but seat. It I regarded as
almost certain that a report will be

" road to the Senate next week by
;

' toe committee on privileges ' and
flections In favor of expulsion, and

. It la probable that a majority f the
,'rnembers of the Henate would vote

' la accordance with such recominen-- '
- Nation. It has been the desire of

Senator Burrows, chairman of the
V committee, , says a Washington

enjoyea to me ruuest by the very ap
preciative audience. Tha . Davidson

McNeill, of North Carolina, is presi-
dent. Tha announced object Is "to
arouse Interest In the education of

urcnostra is a splendid musical ag-
gregation, and rendered jomi bean.

car line to that section of the city.
At tho meeting of the aldermen laatnight a petition containing over 100
namea waa presented and read urg-
ing that tha Una ba built- - . Secretary
Franklin waa Instructed to writ

tlful selections, Mr. P, W. Mclver.the poor and Illiterate white children
of the South, and devise better edu

The New York Sun Is of the opin-

ion that it will he well to postpone
conclusions regarding; the Father
Sherman expedition until the facts
about the reported detail of soldiers

RIGBSWHOLBAMLY
100 Botoist, was a star. But tba real
show took plaoo when Mr. John
Charlea McNeill, poet and writer,gave a reading. Hls aeloctlons were

catlonal advantages." Mr. McNelir President H. E, Fries and ask for
Information aa to whn the company
proposed to begin work. Mr. T. U.
Vaughn was graded school

will deliver a brief address outlining
greatly applauded and tha spots hathe proposed work. There will bo an

original reading, vocal and instrumen covers in tna hearts or all North Car
olinians win enlarge when he Is
known and heard personally bv ' hla

commissioner for a term of threeyeara. Tha annual appropriation of$1,200 to th Twin-Cit- y Hospital and
1100 to tha Slater Hospital wsre re

tal music, and distinguished patron
;':rexact. The ante Is EO cents, payable aumirera. no was a treat.

ine Mary iocum Chanter held anewed.at the door. And our Statesvllle con delightful reception at the home ofTho revival which hns been fhtemporary says: "These facts ar

from Fort Oglethorpe have been as-

certained by the authorities at Wash-
ington. "If any particular merit," It
continues, "can be said to overtop
others in the present administration
of the War Department It is that of
perfect sanity; and a crasler, more
uselem and more offensively specta-
cular method of obtaining historical
data for the office of the military sec-
retary could hardly have originated

mr. ana rs. u. u. uooamsn arter
the entertainment in honor of tha

progress at Burkhend M. E. church
for two weeka cloned Rev.learned from a card sent The Land

aistinguisnsd guest and poetmark and we are printing them to let Harold Turner, of Greensboro, who
nas oeen assisting the pastor, willThe Charlotte Observer know that

dispatch. to get a majority
of lis members to agree on

; 'af 5 report declaring that Sen-- -

. aitor Smoot is now and was previous
:'" to hla election disqualified and that

tha scat ha ocruulca la vacant.
'.' Bach a resolution would require only

at majority vote. Such a course, how-"eve- r,

la not without opposl- -

tlon and at the meeting Tuesday Hen-at-

Bailey, of Texan, took a decided
' - aHand against the exclusion resolu-

tion. Ha expressed the opinion that
, Senator Smoot ought not to be al-'- ;.

lowed to retain his west, hut Insisted
that he should be expelled by a two- -'

thirds vote. His position was eup- -
" ported by Senators Frailer, of Ten-- 1

return homo Ha occu Rev. W. W. Bays leaves this morn
pied the pulpit last nicht and nreaeh ing for Weaveravllle where to-m- or

another move-me- nt Is starting to de
liver 'our children from the bondi ed a thoughtful sermon on "The Di row ne deiivejra tba commencement

vino Physician." The discourse waaof Ignorance." We are beholden to sermon at weaversvllle College.outside of the mild wards of the In h"ard with genuine interest by theTho Landmark, for the knowledge ofsane asylums." This Is true enough entire congregation. Mr. Turnerthe existence of thla benevolent Insti

Wc find in looking through our
stock oLstraw goods, after complet-

ing most of; our orders that we
have many more Men's Ladies' and
Qiildren's straws on hand than we
wish at this time, therefore we

but we have been puxzled by the par said: I hava looked long and care-
fully for a perfect man, but failed totution had eluded - us. We list It PEOPLE'S COLUMNratner rwerman is represented as nnd one who does not need a touch
from the Divine Physician everytaking In the expedition. Why he

among the number of charitable sgeni
des which will ultimately redeem ua aay.should wish to go over tha ground from Illiteracy in spite of ourselves. PROPO8ED INTER-URBA- N ROAD. Tha Observer win send A. p. T.I

Measenger, wlUiout charge, to your I
where his father violated so many onesaee, and Overman, of North "ar-- An enthusiastic meeting was heldthe una res of civilised warfare and place of business or residence forThe Pan Francisco sufferers will In tho court house at Tadklnville. oUna. AH threo of the Democratic

Senators declared they would never advertisements for thla rolinayesterday when th quentn of build
cruelly trampled upon a helpless peo
pie. Is a mystery. Phono A. D. T. Mcsneturer Service.

not (ttestlon the source of any money
ennrrfftuted to their relief, as of ing an Inter-urba- n eler;-i- road toJojn In a report to exclude the I'tah ho. aai or ODserver. no. TO. au adVt'inston-Kale- was discussed. Tho vert iserueata inserted In Una cohuas Iobject of the meeting was explainedHomer . Davenport, the cortoonlel at rate of tencents per Una of alx

Senator by a majority vote. These
flenalors are undoubtedly right. The.

". Senate, we believe, can, by a twu-- aaked Capt. R. P. Hobson how he had
oy Mr. m. wsrrien. who was elect-
ed chairman, with Mr. A. J. Martin woroe. no aa. taken fas less thango centa. Caab In advaaoa.as secretary. Delegates were ap

course, they hsve no reason to dit,
but If any of It can. be said to bo
tainted that secured by bul)-flght- a

across the river from El Paso Is It
However, It Is to he hoped that tho
President will not keep the funds
from coming across the line.

acquired hla national reputation as
kisser and thus reports the reply;

thlrds vote, oust any member, and
the latter haa no recourne, therefore pointed from varloua townships In

the county and a committee named'lie said he hud spoken at some big WANTED.to confer with the business ,men of

shall begin .early and cut prices itd.
.

wlierie h be interesting

. one who' sells straw hats of any kind

These are the Actual Guis

mis city in. regard to the enterprise.
Tho Kerncravllle and Salem Bovs

public gathering in some Middle iVeslern
Stst. At the close of his speech an old
Indy enme tottering through the crowd

vvantku Experlenoed grocery man. Ap--1
i'ir lii vr. v im. nff v,rivi rt tBchool ball tesmic. will contest for it ne, n. u,tf.wurd Mm. and on reaching him said honors on the Fslrvtew Park dlThe news comes tht the

Agents' Association of Colon has'Captain Ifobaon, it was my son Jack that mond at 1:30 afternoon KAnicu cierK. vnunr man. entk mw.
perienre, iaminar witn tne retail cloth--1The fast eat and most Interestingwss with you on the Merrimse. n.nd ha og Dusiness. uooo opportunity for riant

atloptud a resolution that hereafter no
order for transportation issued by tho

game or banket ball of tbo seasonhas written me how kind you were to man. Town l.ooa inhabltaats. Hebrewwas played In the Y. M. C. A. gymnamm. ana i went lo kiss you. The cap-- I'nlifil States will bo honored untesa slum last nlKht between the Beds
nm onieciionaDie. Aaarese 'Nob Hill.ore observer. Charlotte, N. C,
I'Ji .'.

'. . . " " 11
tuln. moved by the tearful old mother, and Blues. The contest resulted In aaccompanied by cash. This action.

Smoot can be so disponed of without
any special reference to his alleged

i lack of qualifications or anything
la. If, however. Chairman Mo-

rrows' plan Is adopted. Senator Hmoot.
If voted out, stands convicted of acta

, which disqualify him as a Senator
. and therefore render his seat vacant.

'There has been a great deal of Ir-

relevant matter brought Into this
. Smoot case, and If lie Is finally turn-a- d

down It will be for the reason
' that he Is a Mormon a member of

a' Church which, lu tha past. h
- been anything but a credit t the

country but he is nt a polygamlst
nor haa ho violated any other law of

. tha land, so far as we recall the

tepicd forward snd kissed her and her "A NTH X A good hotel cook. A whitevictory fur the Beds snd with itgrand daughter, a girl of fourteen yeara man wunoui ram v niwirrMcsrrled the season's championship
which was taken because, of tha red
tape methods of the government In
making payment. Is anything but

jiriei normanoy, tjoneora, w. c'That,' lie nil Id, is all the people I have A telephone message, received to
ever klrmd In public, and I think th day states Uiat tha residence of Mr. WANTEnWhlte barber at once. Statecrcdltahlo to 1,'ncle Sam.Amerwiin pros nave oono me a vrry pru:e ana expenence W BOX m, Elkhs. ISam, Eller, near Midway, Davidson

county, was struck by lightning dup-
ing a storm Wednesday night. Mf.

great wrong, a wrong that money or rp--

tiactlonit could never right.' " In tho published lint of Northern WANTED-Intelllge- nt, hustling salesmen I

for magnificent new maeai new Maa 1
Eller and the members of hla familyCapt. Hobson lias in fact suffered were badly shocked but all will rephilanthropists who boarded the Og new features; easy sellers. Liberal pro-- 1much obloquy on account of this kiss cover.Hen special at Jersey City Tuesday ii.Biuun auaranieeo. nuogina CO., At-lanta, Ua.ing liUHlncmi and Is certainly entitled The coroner's Jury decided thatfor the annual lour of the South wa vtiu tisnanii. tne negro, who waato tho benefit of this explanation. Tbo WANTED Good white barber with ownran to noto the name of Charles found dead yesterday morning east tools at once. C M. Nolan. fSaatnnl.young man will soon begin a con Francis Adunm, of Boston. or the i . A v. depot, died from an
overdose of whiskey. He had beengressional career. Suppose all hands
drunk for several days.

cnarges against hlin. Such a
atlon of this now noted esse as In-

dicated above Will establish a dan-
gerous precedent. Smoot was regu-
larly elected a Senator by the

Of a sovereign Stste of the
Union. There Is no question as to

TIIK PIIKMIYTKHIAN COLLEGE MuaoxAjrsocaVsgree to give him a Chance and a
squaro deal. Julius Farrls, tha negro who en-

tered the home of John Lashmlt, in
Vest Balom Wednesday night, ss alonimcnfnictit Invitation Ifavo CARNATIONS So. dosen. To our cus-- l

tomers we will sell 1.U00 white carnn. Inocn imuiii .u interesting Pro result of the hearing before Trialgramme tlons every Saturday throughout this
month at 26c. per dosen st our store, jujlJustice V. J. Ellis last evening was

invitations reading as follows war norm j ryon sireei. Lion t miss tne ou- -"St ooupii over to Mupennr court, in
default of bond ha was committed toissueii yesterday: portunity. Dll worth Floral Gardena w.

u. stcrnee, proprietor.Jsii.Thu Faculty snd Graduating Claaa

All Men's and Boys' Straws and
Women and Children's $2 and

$225 sailors, one price $I e75 doz

All Men's and Boys' Straw Yachts
and Negligees and all Ladies' and
Qiildren's Sailors that sold at: $425
to $4e50 ' per , dozen, now ; $3.75
All: $6 and $650 straw goods of

any kind atjI.--;- , .. '

.Malagas ihl50cy&v dozen upt
Fancy Cabiariv- - Hats ; go at same

pnCew.7;.V. ., 5,v.-;- .

Big lot White Duck Caps and Hats

Mrs. W. it. Gentry, of Alleghanyor i lie
I'reebytrrlun t'ollegn SALESMAN to sell, our line of fall andcounty, was carried to a sanitarium winter dress goods sna blsnxets to reat Hallsbury for treatment Hhe haarequcni me minor or your presence tail country stores. Strong side line; I

liberal commission. Purnell Dale Mills, Ibeen an Invalid slnro last July, caus
f . u. uox tw, miiaaeipnia, ra,ed by nervous prostration.
RKW'ARD of a will be given for suffiIV TIIK CITY POLICE COl'IVT.

In noting the rslAbllnhment In
New York of a bank to be kept open
twenty-fou- r hours a day, The Milcon
(a.. Telegraph says It does not know
that Macon is yet In need of such an
Institution, but It does know thst
there Is need for a night and day
stmp office and thinks the Postof-De- e

Department should take the mat-

ter up. There should bo In towns
the slse i

' Macon and Charlotte
means of t urlng stamps tip to tho
time of the slng of Mm night malls

about 10 o lock In this city with-
out having to tnake special reqiients
of drug stores and hotels. This l a
caso where the Postofflce Department
falls to live up to Its opportunities.

si tneir
Fiftieth Annual Commencement
May the eleventh to fifteenth

nineteen hundred and Six
College Auditorium

Charlotte, North Carolina.
The nntnes of those who will grad

cient evidence to convict nend that soilt I

sour stuff In prof.'s Berries. Answer careThe Crrmatory Avenue Crowd Re tnis on ice. .

tha genuineness of W, credentials.
Jle Is Willing t take the mth

for Senators, nnd yet,
he has taken certain alleged

Obligations ss an officer r the
Mormon Church It Is contended that
h 'must be excluded. Kin h a i

earried to Ita logic hI enmiu-elO-

would serve ti) empower the
! United States Heimte. to prartlclly
." dictate to tha various HtHtes whal
manner of men they must send to
represent them.

Smoot ahould hold his seat, ,U( if
fba la to be ousted Senators llallny,
Overman and Frazler are right in
contending that It should be done

ponly by a two-thir- vote. Ihm.,i
of declaring his seat vacant by a ma-
jority vole.

ceive Hie Attention of Recorder
MOCI.DKRS WANTKD-Flo- or snd benchlate are: Literary seniors Louis MianiHUilioune Creators of Itougli-Hou- se

Sentenced to RosmLs Ttte machinery. Onen shoos. Bteadr work.raig. cturah liargrave, Delia Ken Pig pay for good men, P. O. Box Ml O. IAvenue IHsiiwd,drlck. Kstherlnn McDowell Parker. f f niiso-npnia- .

Nina Craig Patrick, Orace Alexander Prom the' sppearance of the city
A rwKC PRRSSNT-ge- ad us names of IItankln, Iou1an Armstrong Davidson. ponce court room yesterday morning

a casual spectator might hava Judged tiersona havlna anv skin disease and re--1Kunlcn Hoover. Maude rmntli cetve a nice preeenu van una springe co. iI.rntx, Margaret Cornelia Polk. Kan mat an that part of tha tenderloin
known ss Crematory Avenoo hadnle Porter. Gertrude McDowell He. SAN FRANCISCO great dlsaatsr. Only

ml .eii Harratt. OS book. Far outsells Signer pricedbeen corralled and hauled la by tha
police. Almoat the entire aeaslon ofMush- - seniors: Piano Fannie OravWhen the Olymplo games wero books. . Iare fully Illustrated. 'Extra

terms. Kretsht raid. ' Credit given. Out-- 1rsrrinr, 1,01s woggans, i.ucv iee Mc the court wsrf taken up with casesopened at Aethens on Sunday a from 90c to $2 per dozen ,At free. Ziegler Co., HI Looust 8U, Phila- -Iflntosh. Nina lieall llsmsgy, Virginia
ia. .'.' ... .. I.' . m

rrom that section. It Is a bad lot
that lives on and frequents tha ave deiphia, ra. ' ';couple of works ago It was announced

thst the Americans wero conspicuous
rnsry rarrior. i.imia itendrlx. Mary
Vonahle Itsinsay. Nellie Van Stewart
and Frances l.lgon Thornton; organ

noo. fw weeks paas during which v. t '.V. . ; ". ti ... A ti i. i. v ' 'f i v v v ' : , rTUB PIEDMONT Realty Co. has sold
sll of Ita real estate except eight reai-- 1there Is not a spicy cas from thatby thalr a hectics arid In this connec

tlon It ts remarked In these col denres which are onrerea si cost, une lari.mna itenorix, ivtna ns II Ham district. About a week sgo Guy No I ill worth.' seven in riedmont 'Fark.say; post graduate Kdn Whlsnant, lan, rranK Pendleton and will Donumris that they would likely be heard Terms to suit any responsible purchaser.aldson created a "rough-house- " atanu vioiin irene Allison.
The marshals are: Apply to Ueo. Hiepnens, resiant.from before tha contests were over: the home of Kllsaboth ".pears. Thii

. . 'Tha Atlanta tJeorglan, Col. John
.' tTampla Graves' new paper, la

corning In for a greet deal of de.
'. aerved praise from the nowspaper

:it , f the country. Col. Ureves is one
0t' 'tha most brilliant and forceful

' writers, aa well as speakers. In the
".''; ; South, and Tha Georgian Is a very
.'

'
baautlful paper. The Observer hopus
It (Will, make a fiid for Itself and
prosper abundantly. ,

snd so they were. The games closed K.dna Lillian Nalr, chief; Mary Owen.
Helen Bridges. Gertrude Melchor,
Lucy Harris, Armour llarwood, Mar

wss the last straw and henceforth
the recorder will be severe with de-
fendants who come from tho doom

PHTSICTAN of several rears' experience
and holding N. C. license. Is unoccupied

for summer months snd would like; to
eerreenond with Dhvslclsn who mar wish

Tuesday snd the American team of
garet atoms, rame uick and Orace ed district. - u, ":. i : ,

athletes carried off the greater' part
of the honors. This was ' also tha to be relieved ror part or nu oi tne sum'

ater. Address A. X care Observer.Noisn snd - Pendleton were , foundliyoe.
Tho progrsmme of exortisei fol

lows:
guilty In two cases each, being drunkcase In Iftts at Athens, In 1 BOO at and being disorderly. They were senParis, and in ltO at St. Louis. rOR SALE.Friday. May 111:10 p. m., Orand tenced, to serve to nays in eitherConcert, College Auditorium. esse, making a total of 10 days for

KOR gALlO-Prlnt- lng press, v oomHunday. May II I p. m., Bacca sack defendant. Both appealed and Very cheep, ' ror particulars wri PaysWere required to give bond for their OilW.' B., Boa JH Pittsburg. H.-.C-
.

appesmnce in the Superior Qnurt
etshtv-hors- aPOR SALK ThrsaDonaldson and tha Hpsare woman

ere bound over to appear " again Calvlne n ; "'tubular boilers, seoond-kan-d.

laureate Mormon, College Auditorium,
Hv. It. C. Anderson, of Uastonla.

Monday, May 14 1:10 p. m., Btu-den- ts'

Itecrptlon.
Tuesday, Msy II IP' p. m.,

OradustlnslF.aerctsea, Col logs Audi
torlutn.

Address by Uev. 3. Vr Paxton, of
Dnrhburg. Va.

Mfg. Co.this morning on .the charge of living
loseiner. i , , :,- -

The railroads In Ohio, It seems,
have turned a Joke on the .United
Commercial Trsvli rs In rather, se-

vere manner. The organisation was
a leader In the agltsllon which has
resulted In a reduction of psssengvr
faraa lo two cents a inila. It recent
ly applied fur the usual fcheap rata
to tha annual meeting In Junn, and
In reply was teld that. two centa a
tails would bo tha charge.

Fred Douglass, A colored hack man. roit REJfT..
was charged with violating a city or-- fee Pricesdinsnoe by soliciting bualnesa a(. (he
Bouthern depot. ' Ha was fined 10.

POR RKNT 8eVn-roo- m house on .North I

.. College street. Modern conveniences. I

Aoolr To Mrs. i. 11. Smith. Too North Cot--Tom wenton. for vioiotion. wag as

, ; , . A IJaw .Tork pspey remarks that
. tfia ill-nlg-

ht bank at Forty-fourt- h

street and .Fifth avenue will be a
great convenience to many clubmen,

; but Is hot such a burning necessity as
It, Vaa when, Canftsld'a waa running

. ,. near tha same corner. Tha latter
Wed,:sv fashionable gambling Joint,
whltli flourished for years until the
lid waa screwed down pratty ( lose In" tha metropolis, canfy.14 ig said to

; a operating' In Havana at present

Oar napobllc-as-j Mends should' not
bo criticised for their dtspUy of exul-
tation over their acjuUlUoo f Mr,

- Toms and another Hendersoq county
man, who hgve heretofore bean Dam
ocrats, but they should not bank loo
heavily on carrying tho Stats at thatet election, for they may ba dla.

Arcrtw Pastorale of I'nlon Courtly
, t C1iuri'h4a.

Iter. George P. Stevens spent wes- -
legs street.. . .. ;sessed 9a and the costa , '
FOR RBNT-T- wo ., desirable furnished l: Tji Ilouta to Ban franrtard, rooms, wiui nam. evi tt. stist airbterdsy in tha city on route to-- Men.

roe from Louisville, Ky. Rev. Mr, ate-- Mr. A. H. Harris, a former resi
veeis recently! graduated from tha dent, of ciisrlotta but now auperln- - sisacoscccgcesflsc s ss sKentucky Presbyterian Thao osteal endent . of agencies "of the Poulhern ASSAYINGSamlnarr and Is now on hla wav to ' " ti '"

Symphony Hall, Boston, his closed
Ma doors lo Oorky and he will not
make his appeal thfrs Hunaay nlghL
Ktforta are being mads to hava tha
mayor refuse a license to tha Russian

Union county whsra he has accepted
naatoral work. Ha Will hava rhsraa

depsrtmsnt of the Olrsrit Fire in-
surance) Company, Of Philadelphia,
Pa., arrived in the city yesterday i ft ai yj-jj- fi

:: CHIUICAL AMALTgr. :v 111, I J' Fi' w Jr JTM Irf the Marshvllle, Haulah and Salem I 11 VS' SVW Ohkk- -morning to spend a few days w ith
relative and frtemla. Mr. JIarrlsPresbyterian churches,.,. ,

-to speak in tha Hub. Thla la taking
leaves shortly for o. Cel..a rather rank.hold. but that is Bos--

... . .
(

Capt ' C A; Mosalay hs rafuroed

onrs or BvxfiT DiscRirnon.

Iftj ' Vf l,iHwJ UkixIUiimJ Vii
It-l- l ,W. Itb atraev Chajrlttta K. a

ton's way. It looks a if Oor had making .quit aa
to sdjuat the losses sustained In the
great disaster there by the Glrard
air Insurance Company.

a;j.oiatj. MwA 4. m 0 k mm, m m mi.SjW" V Km JUtanalva bus" trip, i . Jr'. .

V: ,


